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3 hi
Rev. Heory VanDyke, the moderator

of the assembly, preached the assembly
sermon at the Fifths Avenue church, ifc

largest Presbyterian church in the

country. The following sentences indi-

cate the trend of his discussion: I have

The Press-Journa- l.
p

i WORK SHOES WEAR.000000000004000404000040000 no confidence in tbat sort of Christianity

J.X. lroctor.
Sell "Kroo Calf Bkin is s special tannage, so

named to define and express its tough, yet plutbM
qualities and its great powers of endurance.

"Kroo" is the original name of a powerful tribe of
negroes on the Northwest Coast of Africa, com

4Cattle Branded )n left hip.

STOCK BRANDS.

rut Jocrsal will publish your brand, Ilk
he following, for K :0O, per rear. Each ad

"iltn al brand 74 cents. fcverv raruisr or
ncnmeu In Stoiir mi J adjoining count let

iiould adYerllsu their brand m TheJour-hsLa- s

it circulates ail over the state. It
uy be the means of saving luouey lor you

L3 left
of nAlso Horses Branded the n:e

shoulder. Range, Southwest

which will not join hands with an honest

Hebrew to relieve suffering and enlight-
en ignorance. I have no confidence in

the kind of protestantism which refuses
e hold of one end of the litter in

which a wounded man is lying because

a Roman Catholic has hold of the other

end. I have no confidence in that kind

of Presbvteriaoism which lives in hostil-

ity and hatred toward christians having
other creeds and forms of worship. This

is the kind of preaching the world is cry-

ing for and we hope the day is not far
distant wlien we will have more of it.

monly Known as Mtt.roo oys xuey are re-

nowned for their hard inesa, suppleness and
staying powers; aud what the "Kroo Boy
is among negroes, "Kkoo Calp" is among
skins tough, enduring, reliable.

Look for the ljrn of "Selz" it
marks the Popular Dealer.

8elz, Schwab & Co., chicaco.
Largest Manufacturers ef Boob and Shoes in th World.

Andrews. Fot Ogjce A ddress
Harrison, Mett ft

A. T. Hl LiKSOSf.

$500 REWARD.

For the arrest and conviction of any party
parties stealing or disfiguring any brands

u stoek balancing to the undersigned par

on left sideMRBrand eombi doable

of cattle. Horses same right i. I laist-a- te.iaa.sV tM.t.aVi
shonlder.

.tot out riKht ear cattle,Milr. K. JANDT. Cattle all dehorned
Mange on Kyle Crees,

Cost OfOce. Glen Nebraska
REAL PATRIOTISM.60, 117.frauds on left hipW

BY MADISON BABCOCK. SAN FRANCISCO.BREWSTER Co.raj El " '"eh EnglishShire Stallion

Kapalv Cbtokaa Pstpt.
Eating $50 worth of chicken potple

U one meal Is an extravagant way of
living, especially (or a resident of
West Manayunk, where millionaires
are scarce article. A few years ago
there, lived at Pencoyd young man
who was Just making his start In tbe
world, but baa sine become one of
th moneyed men of the country. In
bis early career he became very fond
of game chickens and Invested $M In
a gamecock of tbe choicest fighting
strain. He turned the cock loo with

lot of common hons, and In his Idle
hours enjoyed many battles with birds
owned by neighbors. He cane home
from a business trip one day and

a chicken dinner prepared by bis
wife tbat be thought was the best
meal he bad eaten for many days.
"Nice chicken," he remarked. "Yes,"
replied tbe wife; "I got James to kill
a couple of old roosters down at th
barn." He finished the meal, took a
stroll out to the barn and found his
pet had disappeared and that he had
eaten a ISO potple. Philadelphia Rec

'Sift blp of Cattle. Feet Office, Hewitt,

oj Coaatr, Nebraska.
o

tiKOKUE SWANSON.

"A patriot is a man who goes to fight
the Spaniards," said a boy in a night
scIhkiI. Yes; and there, alas, it ends
with most of us. Children are lined up
to saiuut tiit) flag once a day and stories
are rwad of our wars, and we think we

Cattle brand-

ed same as that
on cm, either

left hip or on

left shoulder.
until eraaded JJvlC I on left side

are raising a race ul patriots.
All proper lessons in patriotism should

torsa branded on left bougJJlBar, rang on falcller t reck.
Any stock branded as above being estray

Will, make the season of
1902 as follows: Tuesday ev-

ening and Wednesday of each
week at Al LWthoff's farm 9

miles east of town; the bal
ance of the week at our barn

rr :

first crtale respect and love for fathermmad from my range, discovered by Any body
aod mother, and brothers and sinters.
This done, and we have a foundation on
which to baM! a proper love of couutry.

a gtviug in Information will be rewarded
Address, rt. Koblusou. Nebraska. Morses branded with any of above brands. f m3Address, J. A. Akukmsox,

Harrison, Nebraska. ord. 1 M ....ermMi in uiirriauu.
There is more of real value to the Uns
of the country in dwelling with emplui-i- s

upon Washington's devotion to InsJ. B. FAKKEK. JiEll. JOKOAN. Clubbing Offers
While you are thinking of subscribingIrft shonlder andHorses branded on

Cattte same on left
Horses and cat- or your venrly reading matter, re mem

blp. ber that the Presw-Joursa- will taketie branded

TEKMS:--8.0- 0 to insure colt to stand and suck; money
due and payable at once in case mares are disposed of, or
removed from the county.

Dieckmann i Lacy
on lek or I on subscriptions to any paper on earth andPUP either sld(, samesnp barudod

tack of Sheep. save postage and time for you.as on cut.
Uag ob Soldier Creek sad Whit mver.

artdrsss. Ft. koblnson. Nebraska.

mother than there is in the war history
of all the generals we have had from
Washington to Miles.

Let us pledge the children first to love
and obedience at home, then to obedience
at school, and these done tne boys " ill

respect and reverence Uie laws of their
community, their state, and their nation,
What utter bosh as a lesson in patrioti-
sm to salute the fUg and pledge their

to the country," wlten they
don't know that a boy who scolus his
mother is a coward aud a traitor. Pl

A. R. KESSKDV.mm The Commercial Bank.J l TUCKEK. And Cattle branded

side, and Horses on left tillBraaded on left shoulder at bursa
on? Right r.l pCattle Brandson ft elde of cattle. Rhonlder HARRISON. NEBRASKA.r3- a-

Address, Bodarc, Nebraska.
II Aadthr edge allegiance to their country, whenoa right side P.O. Address, Crawford, Kebrasks.2: IL OCTAVE HAURrS, in school they are anarchist! Our lessn

Cattle branded
DIEECTOB8.

C, F. Cokkek, President. F. W.Clabkr, Cashier
Cmas. C. Jamesox. H. S. Clakkk, A," McGinlkt

ons in patriotism need revision, and we
should have a definition of patriot that,

'Tfciee right side of cattle too. EO. MASON.as shown on
while it includes the men. who fell at1 left side withge e White River, near Gln. Concord and Bunker Kill, shall not leave

PeeCtKBce address, Ulan, Nebraska. i left sideout the lii'jU.-rr-? of th Revolution; a !!tear clipped
Range on Run- -

Cattle Branded.

Range on Run- nli.g Waterdefinition that, while it takes in Dewey
aod Roosevelt, aud Sampson nod Hobson,DtEFCBCEK I.rV E STOCK Co - Ing WaUr,

Stockmen having uae for a bank at this point may rely ot
us to handle their entire Banking businee.

We are prepared to take care of our trade at all times.
Address Agate, Neb.

sbail include every boy and girl, manBranded on left blp ef Cattlera P. O. Address, Marsland, Nebr.

IIKNKY WARNEKE.

and an left cheek of Horse ,

Raaeaoa Deep Creek.

and woman, who in peace or war is true
to home and kindred, and obeys the laws
be they of school, state, or nation. Neb

J. E. rillNNKY

branded ISjjl on leftside. 5

raska School Journal.Address, Damp Creek Live Stack Co..
A. If-- MixaiRT, foreman,

(leu. Vebraaka.
P. O. Address,! jDll lUrrison, Nb Tl-Tl-? PTnMT?T?P PTJ A T? f A PVCattle brand-

ed on left side.

Kaage on

nVianlag Water

Senator J. R. Van Boskirb, of Alliance,
lias secured the appointment of registerCHANMM NEW M AH. 3. R. HUNTER.

The brand represented In this notice

Crek.
of the land office at Alliance, to succeed
F. M. Dorriogtun aod congratulations are
in order, Mr. Boskirk is a business man

and braaded any where on left side
ef cattle, nud overlap rut front the Slock branded rlgbt

I Aiaa tar aauia brand on left thigh of Id or hip. Address, Ed. Hasher, Forsinan
Harrison, Neb."P. O. Address Itarrisou, Nebraska.1J worsss, ewlonjis to the undersigned.

and a republican whose loyalty is un-

questioned, and we look upon his ap-

pointment as a reward for his work inItaag Boar East Springs, souui part fo
FRANK NUTTO. J. LEVsR.nassg eeaavy. Cuaulim nbwsun,

Harrison. Nebraska.

Druggist's Sundries,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
BOOkS and STATIONARY.

J. E. PHINNEY, Proprietor,

tle party. In saying good by to Mr.

Llorringtou, w have always found himCattl tiranded on the left

left shoul- -id and same on the most courteous and effecient official
that has occupied that office during the Cattl brandedmovutrt ft som!. Y)V LEFTSIDE

dor if hones. time we have had business relations oooooooooo 04eoe44KeOeOeoo0jwith it, and in welcoming- - tbe newAlso some and Cut.of the Horses IB iwi
ded nn shle UnBanf

a desert b--tie are bran Pot Offlee Address. Chadroa Nebraska'and the
shonlder some ed lor the official we part with the old with pleas-

ant memories. Rushville Recorder.above baaud.

CbsMa brand- - J

i cn I

Mt eiUi- - fsiVj I
ssr side af ani-- . nil

JOHN T. SOW,
Adrtres. Harrtaan, Nebraska.

ar3H on left .soul WISD01Horse branded Jr.KOBEKT r. NEKCK.

der
Cattle Branded on left side

And IsMo'lng on EaRang oa branded on left shoulder

and Cattle PIY on left std.InaTtatda of cattf.
A on left h

in
Post Offlee Address,

Tatrlck, I sramteCe. Wyo.
STALLION

M. F. Harrington is beinp boosted by
some of his over-arden- t frienas for the
gubernatorial nomination on the

ticket. Well well,
Mike for governor eh? If nominated
aod elected, which is practically beyond
the pale of poavibiliUes, what a glorious
opportunity he will have to pardon All
the criminals now serving term an the
result of hit spiels to the juries. Craw-
ford Gazette.

Not so Bro. Wingfteld tbe big ones
are all liable to be out before that time,

' left aide ef b stock.
Also Cattle braaed

liojlder or sUle.
Range eam

Banning Water. P. o. Add res
Agate, nebraska.

.Assi IJsi en ssft U aa4 brp. JOHN A, HANSON
SAMTELKilOKI.

Cattle branded
aMBtntT Wstsr.
aatslreesi lUrrlsaii. NsWraska.

and who cares for the small fellow.

Owns tbe follow-Ingbrsu- d

on eith-
er;

Also HQ on cat-
tl and horses
rattle nn leftside
horse on left
boulder.

rlgat tbigk

Will make the
season at my place
on Monroe Creek
7 miles north-wes- t

of Harrison.

any where on

left ski of tbe

animal.

Range on Prai-

rie ilngand Mnn
ro Creek.

astd akoBl4r aa4 Tne Mas DsMtstswk

The London Chronicle gleefully
attention to the tact that at arsjM Jew Alio, f here Kaage on 811 tar Springs and east ofsiaio

a. Poatofllca-lfarrla- en Kbrecent session of th
btBiiBs)' I en left ten conference la the City of Maxleo a1 Address,' Harrison, Rebraska

Mexican dtteate propoaed the "Dtas ANDREW KflliSTI AN
doctrine" as pendant to th Monroe
doctrine.Uesn Ob, tbrafcs

Tbe latter, as Is well known, prohibCattle brandad en left tide. PEDIGREEits European nations from making ter-
ritorial acquisitions la South America.

BKWAKO.

I riN fjgy ft Mr ward for eaeti h.ad WISDOM JR., Sired by imitorted CLYDE. Dam mtm.

Cattle braad

d on left side

sams ss eat
and horses

braaded on

left shnnld

The "Dine doctrine" goes many steps
eights SHIRK, weight 1,500 pounds.atfAawe ( WvHkf s korsee hrayiosd

mm eltwer Jaw or tlngU trii. farther and prohibits any state of taa
Americas hemiapher from aosaliincar .M mBr hi mmtmwv

( sttle branded tar territory at the ex pans of any,m left
side, PRICE: 18,00, to insure living colt. The mnnw tnrotbor American state.

jearirt any person aelawftiMy ha i idling The "Dlai doctrine" Is sound In prin
Cattle kTa.uled on Left Hip

service of Stallion will be due and payable at once in cate
mares are sold or removed from the county,

I will pasture marcn through breeding season, free of
charge.

W. 3. A. 9mm.

same as rul
are the property of Andrew dirlstian an
range tributary Q fan TksI Springs.

Address,

irtiy. w re.

ciple and would be t fitting pendant to
the doctrine of our own Monro.
Whether U will commend Itself to oar
statesmen Is a very dllerest matte?.

Itr.lTttY WEMK, rorrwna
P. . AddM, Uln. Vr HaiUmort Sua. ROBERT KEEI


